One of the elements of attraction in tourism sector is food and beverage. International food habits consist of national food habits in tourism. Preparing standard recipes for traditional food is required in point of the sustainability of cultural food habits. Also, it is important in point of the tourism sector. Similar aspects of food from different cultures and differences can be an attraction factor. This paper explains the development of Turkish and Latvian cuisines through history. In this research, Turkish and Latvian traditional foods have been researched and standard recipes have been organized. As an example, Turkish and Latvian traditional foods have been compared with each other. This paper offers guidelines for developing traditional food recipes as gastronomic tourism product, which can be adapted throughout the region and can be an important element in sustainable tourism projects. In conclusion, some similarities and differences have been observed between them and have been evaluated in terms of the tourism product.
Introduction
Nowadays, people while on holiday and travelling are more interested not just in satiating hunger, but also in the cooking traditions that are related to different cultures. The search for new and more interesting products has led to the rediscovery of gastronomy.
Local restaurants, taverns, and bars are the first places where tourists are looking for the new experience. Therefore, it is important to create the menu and prepare meals according to the local traditions and latest trends.
In particular, cultural studies should be done for the sustainability of traditional food and be passed on to future generations. Some tools are available for this purpose and one of these tools is the standard recipe. The purpose of this study is to prepare the standard recipes of some Turkish and Latvian traditional dishes, to reveal their similarities and differences, and to allow the exchange of food culture in tourism business.
Gastronomy and Traditional Cuisine
There is a rapid growing interest about the ancient peasant food and the regional traditional cuisine associated with a local culture. Tourists like to enjoy native food, particularly items of local or ethnic nature. Gastronomic tourism within the tourism industry is the most popular activity (Kesici, 2012; Şanlıer, 2005) .
The literature supports the view that there is a connection between tourism and gastronomy. Gastronomy is becoming an important part of travel and plays an important role in the way tourists experience the destination. There is an indication that some travellers would return to the same destination to savour its unique gastronomy (Hall & Sharples, 2003) .
Traditional cuisine is a part of cultural heritage and a part of gastronomic tourism that popularises and presents country (Timothy & Boyd, 2003) .
Local food traditions are influenced by ancestral customs, history, geography, daily life, religion, and economic and social development of a region (Bober, 1999) .
Traditional cuisine refers to particular geographical locations and the products and cooking traditions of these places. Classifying a cuisine according to a geographical location and nation allows people to create convenient categories for understanding food practices (Tannahill, 1989) .
Latvian and Turkish cuisines are traditional and at the same time, different recipes and local products give each and every dish its unique taste. Therefore, it is important that information regarding the local dishes, special recipes, and local products be reflected in local restaurants' menus and preserved for the next generations.
Turkish Cuisine
Turkish cuisine has its origins in the Central Asian food culture. Today, the Turkish people have created the Turkish cuisine being affected by some different cultures, a historical path extending from Asia to Anatolia. These different cultures have contributed to the Turkish cuisine from different aspects like content, health, and taste. Fast-breaking meal, the meals for poor people, feast of the sacrifice, and votive dishes as food samples have an effect on Turkish cuisine by the religion of Islam and Arab cuisine. Especially, Islam has prohibited some foods, e.g., pork (Akman & Mete, 1998; Beşirli, 2010) .
In the beginning, the eating habits of Turks who led a nomadic life have developed based on their life style. Generally, meat, milk, yogurt, consuming nomadic Turkish people, switched to sedentary life which made their food habits different. The nutrition with vegetables has gained importance especially in Mediterranean region of Anatolia (Baysal, Merdol, Başoğlu, Ciğerim, & Sacır, 2013) .
Turkish cuisine is composed of two parts: Ottoman palace cuisine and Turkish regional cuisine. Ottoman palace cuisine is nutritious, delicious, and decorated. Turkish cuisine has emerged according to the local customs, traditions, and economic conditions of Anatolia. Today, Turkish cuisines consist of the dishes that have been made with meat and vegetables. In addition, various spices are used, and buttermilk, fruit juice, and lemonade of beverages are accompanied to dishes. Most dishes are oily and difficult to prepare (Albayrak, 2013) . As an example, dolma (stuffed vegetables), sarma (stuffed vine leaves), kebabs, mantı (pasty), and legume dishes prepared with meat like dread beans, chickpea, lentil, and other meat dishes can be mentioned. Generally, rice or bulgur pilaf, seasonal salad or cacık (cucumber-yoghourt) are served with meals. The most preferred drink is buttermilk with meals. Sweet varieties are baklava, sweet pastry, candy, or milk-based desserts. There is a tradition of drinking Turkish coffee after meals, and also, there is an old saying about this tradition: "A cup of coffee has respect of forty years" (Türk & Şahin, 2004) . On special occasions such as Bayram and weddings, traditional dishes are offered and at the end of the meal, after dessert okra meal with lemon is served.
With the increasing number of working women, difficult but delicious homemade meals have been decreased. Increasingly, homemade meals are losing property because of the lack of natural materials. This case shows that sustainable food is very important as a promotional tool in tourism.
The most important tool to ensure the sustainability of food is the standard recipe. Ten standard recipes have been prepared to underline the characteristics of Turkish dishes (see Tables 1-10 ).
Turkish Traditional Dishes
There are various nutritious soups in Turkish cuisine. Especially, Turkish people have tarhana soup in the breakfast. Another nutritious soup is Arabaşı (Arapaşı). A standard soup recipe is given as an example in Table 1 . Half of the boiling water is taken from the pot when it becomes warm, and formed into a thick soup made with flour (in the form of yoghurt). 3. Continue to boil the remaining water, add salt into the water, and stir continuously. 4. The slurry is added to water little by little (the mixture should be taken to prevent clumping). 5. The mixture is taken from the furnace and poured into a tray, and then allowed to cool in a cold environment (not put in the refrigerator). 6. After cooling, is poured inverted another tray (must be paid to the dissolution), which is placed in a lozenge-shaped serving dish (inverted appear brighter than the surface). Note. When the custard cooked more than consistency of dark, adding water can be brought to the desired consistency.
Meat is the most important part of the Turkish cuisine. Veal, mutton, goat's meat, poultry and lamb are eaten, but especially meat in all its forms such as different-type kebabs, grilled meat on skewers, cutlets, roasts, stews, sausage, and pastrami. 4 . A portion of the cucumber is cut into thin slices, some of them are sliced. 5. Green sweet peppers are minced. 6. Parsley, mint, green pepper, green onions and basil are minced (dried mint and dried basil can also be used). 7. A portion of boiled cabbage and vine leaves are set aside, and the remainder (very) are minced. 8. Peanut and sesame seeds are browned, cooled, and are puréed in a food processor. 9. One onion is minced, pepper paste is added, a little salt is dusted on the onion and puréed with hand, and a little more grated tomatoes are added and puréed with hand. 10. Düğürcük somewhat is softened and parsley, mint, and basil are added and a little more düğürcük is rubbed. 11. A glass of lemon juice is added, the mixture a little more is rubbed with hand. 12. The taste is checked and if the mix is softened, all cucumber, green pepper, and green onion are added into the mix which is called "köfte" and as small pieces are placed on a plate with cabbage and leaf. 13. The remaining portion is gradually diluted and continue rubbing, the consistency should not be too dry or too liquid. 14. Chilled water is added during the warmer months, while in winter, the normal water is added. 15. Lemon juice and salt are added. 16. The aqueous portion is placed on plates; coarsely-grated cucumbers, tomatoes, and finely-grated cabbage and leaf are added on it; and batırık is served. 17. Köfte plate is put on the table, optionally before or after drinking batırık (usually the first), you can eat köfte. Note. Batırık, like Gazpacho, drink cold soup, generally meeting of Türk ladies, is served to guests in their home as a meal option in the past. 7. Add flour (flour will prevent the disintegration) and continue to knead. 8. Cut pieces in egg size from a mixture of bulgur and carve with water (opening process; occasionally dipping our hands into the water, with the help of the index finger and thumb, taking care not to disperse). 9. Pre-prepared and cooked mince put into and is closed. 10. Very little flour is sprinkled on the tray, prepared meatballs without touching each other are placed in a tray, and the tray is shaken gently. 11. Some salty water is boiled, and when the water boils, add meatballs. 12. When meatballs are on the water surface, they are cooked. 13. The meatballs are served hot. 
Latvian Cuisine
Over the centuries, various cultural influences from Europe were reflected in Latvia, and these include culinary trends. Germany, Sweden, and USSR have left their imprint on the food traditions of Latvia. During the Soviet occupation, local recipes were suppressed. The meals were poor and the same standard recipes for the limited dishes were used at the eating establishments all around the USSR.
Today, Latvian cuisine can be characterized as a blend of history and traditions. Latvian gastronomic heritage was formed by the merging of experience gained over the centuries, despite 50 years of the Soviet occupation, by the influence of Baltic German cuisine. Over the years, many dishes were inherited and adapted from the Baltic German cuisine and with the passage of time and change in generations, they have been considered traditional. The dishes acquired from the Baltic German cuisine have integrated so deeply that people have, over the years, accepted these dishes as their own -Latvian. Today, these are acknowledged to be a part of the traditional Latvian cuisines irrespective of where they originated (Dumpe, 2009) .
In Latvia, many food traditions are closely linked with the changing seasons. The way it is spiced and cooked often reflects the storage needs of the peasant communities of the old days. Food traditionally is with mild flavour without the sharp spices. The most popular traditional herb is dill and the most popular spice is caraway seed. Poppy seeds are popular for cakes and different kinds of bread.
Latvians over the centuries have used a variety of food in their dishes, such as grains (rye, barley, wheat, etc.), legumes (peas, beans, etc.), vegetables (cabbage, carrot, and other vegetables), hemp, wild plants (sorrel, nettle, etc.), dairy products especially kefir, yogurt, fermented milk, sour cream, cottage cheese, etc., as well as meat (pork, lamb weal, chicken, duck) and fish (various types of cooked, salted, smoked, and dried).
The introduction of potatoes and sugar in the first half of the 19th century brought in significant lasting changes in the nutrition of Latvian inhabitants. These over time changed the conception of Latvian food, and Latvian eating traditions can be divided into before potatoes and after potatoes. Contemporary Latvian traditional food is unthinkable without potato pancakes, potato dumplings, oven-baked potatoes, mashed potatoes, and various other potato dishes.
Latvians are especially proud of their rye bread that symbolizes more than just food and is connected to different Latvian folk beliefs and customs (Pelude, 2011) . Rye bread has been a significant part of Latvian nutrition since ancient times over the generations and is eaten during breakfast, lunch, and supper.
At the end of a meal, very often dessert is served. The Latvian menu includes various desserts such as pudding, various jellies, creams, mousses. Various cakes, biscuits, buns, and various tarts (cottage cheese tart, apple tart, and rhubarb tart) are typical for the region.
To get the necessary information about the Latvian traditional food, 10 books from the period from 1905 till 2011 were analysed. Ten recipes similar of the dishes that are given as examples of Latvian traditional dishes were searched and found in the books of Korta (1905) , Suta (1930) , Breikse (1935) , Silina (1935) , Bertina (1937) , Strazdina (1969) , Masilune and Pasopa (1986) , Dumpe (2009 ), Masilune (2011 ), and Pelude (2011 . Content analyses were used for the data analyses. Based on the available information on the ingredients and quantity of ingredients for the selected dishes, 10 standard recipes were developed according to the common methodology.
Latvian Traditional Dishes
Among the typical dishes of the region, there are a lot of different soups: milk soup, meat soup, fish soup, vegetable and mushroom soup, and cold soup. Soup is a typical lunch dish. Soups that are on the milk base could be cooked with the different vegetables, noodles, barley, semolina, rice, corn flake, dumplings, herring, peas, and potatoes (Masilune & Pasopa, 1986; Silina, 1935; Bertina, 1937) .
Milk soups are typical for the breakfast. Semolina, rice, and corn flake soups could be served with sugar and cinnamon. Two standard soup recipes are given as examples in Tables 11 and 12 . Meat is a vital part of the Latvian diet. Lamb, veal, and poultry are eaten, but especially pork in all its forms such as cutlets, roasts, stews, pork chop, jellied meet, sausage, and ham.
Three different examples of standard recipes are given below in Tables 13-15 . Typical food for Latvians is a different porridge which is made of cereals, legumes, and potatoes. Barley, groats, beans, peas, and lentil porridges provide an important dietary supplement in autumn and winter and were everyday meals for Latvia's long century (Korta, 1905; Suta, 1930) . The abovementioned products could be mixed in different combinations. Nowadays, potato porridge is not only a typical meal for Latvians, but the traditional barley porridge again takes its place in Latvian menu. The standard barley and potato porridge recipe is given as an example in Table 16 . Latvians love pancakes. In many families, pancake is a Sunday breakfast dish. Pancakes are served with different jam, jelly, honey, sugar, sour cream, and also cheese, salmon, ham, etc.. The most popular are thin big pancakes, small yeast pancakes, and a variety of stuffed pancakes (with cottage cheese, meat, or apples). As one of the most popular pancake recipes at the autumn, the apple pancake recipe is given as an example in Table 17 . Milk, fruits, and berry are the most popular ingredients for the preparation of different desserts. One of the most popular Latvian desserts is semolina pudding (Buberts) with the fresh berry or a sweet berry soup (see Table 18 ). The preparation methods of the Latvian desserts tend to be simple (Breikse, 1935) as shown in Table 19 . There is a great choice of homemade biscuits which are popular and eaten in Latvia. Eggs, butter, vanilla, and sugar are the basic ingredients for most of them (Strazdina, 1969) . A simple biscuit recipe as an example can be seen in Table 20 . 3. Squeeze the dough on the backing pan with a pastry bag using a 7-9 mm diameter toothed ending and make round, longish, or shell form biscuits. 4. Serve with tea or coffee.
Conclusion
Both Turkish and Latvian cuisines have been influenced by geographic location, history, and by the other cultures.
For both Turkish and Latvian cuisine dairy products, meat and vegetables are the basics of the diet. But the Turks do not eat pork for religious reasons.
For both Turkish and Latvian cuisines, soups and stews are characteristic. In Turkish and Latvian cuisines, lots of ingredients used for preparation of the dishes are the same, but the combination of ingredients and food preparation technology is different.
Turks are using more different herbs and spices than Latvians do. As a part of tourism attraction, traditional cuisine has a large potential to become a significant tourism product.
